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An Invisible Rabbit, You Say?
The Medical College of Georgia's production of Harvey continues this week with performances 
set for Nov. 4, 5, and 6 at 8 p.m. in the Large Auditorium. Shown in last week's opening per 
formance are (from left) Vishal Arora, Dr. Robert Shimp, Steve Eubanks, Chantey Bruni, Amy 
Eubanks, Dr. Ron Perry and Sgt. Phil Crans. Tickets for the comedy about a man whose best 
friend is an invisible rabbit are available in the Little Store, Ferns and Fossils, Nursing 
Administration and at the door.

MCG President To Give 
State of the University Address

Medical College of Georgia President Francis J. Tedesco will 
give his 1999 State of the University address titled "Retooling for 
the 21st Century" at 4 p.m. Nov. 18 in the first-floor auditorium of 
the MCG School of Dentistry.

The annual address is held in conjunction with the fall General 
Faculty Assembly where new faculty also will be introduced.

Benefits Top the List

Transition Generates 
Employee Concerns
PEGGY O'LEARY SEIGLER

Benefits are a major employee concern generated by the transition 
of management of MCG Hospital and CHnics to MCG Health, Inc. 
The non-profit corporation is to assume management of the Hospital 
and Clinics July 1. Questions from the transition e-mail address and a 
phone line established to receive questions reflect these concerns.

The MCG Health, Inc. plan for implementation was approved by the 
MCG Health, Inc. Board of Directors on Oct. 12. The board is now work 
ing with a consulting firm, Watson Wyatt, to establish a total compensa 
tion plan for employees of MCG Health, Inc, according to Don Snell, 
president and chief executive officer of MCG Health, Inc.

"Since, we are still in the planning stages, many questions cannot 
be fully answered," said Mr. Snell. He said definite plans should be in 
place by the end of March and then presented for approval by the 
MCG Health, Inc. Board of Directors.

Following are some questions and answers regarding employee 
benefits:

Question: Will accrued annual leave and/or sick leave be affected 
when the management of MCG Hospital and Clinics is transferred to 
MCG Health, Inc.?

Answer: A market-competitive flexible benefit system incorporating

See "Benefits," page 2

See related MCG Health, Inc story, page 2
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Bring on the Dogs -
Hot Dogs, That Is

Associate Hospital Director for Operations Richard Bias and Associate Hospital Director for 
Patient Care Alice Till serve hot dogs to MCG Hospital and Clinics employees during 
Employee Appreciation Day Oct. 21. They were among administrators and department direc 
tors on hand to recognize employees in a program developed by a team of volunteers orga 
nized in response to last year's Organizational Climate Survey. The theme for the yearlong 
program is "MCG Hospital and Clinics - Our People, Our Future."
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Web Wisdom
PEGGY O'LEARY SEIGLER

A s the Medical College 
of Georgia Hospital 
and Clinics and cam 

pus head into a time of transi 
tion, the MCG Web site is an 
excellent source of informa 
tion. A transition Web site has 
been established to give every 
one on campus access to the 
latest information about the 
transition of the MCG 
Hospital and Clinics to MCG 
Health, Inc.

The site is located on the 
campus news page and on the 
MCG HealthCare page. 
Information included in the 
site: the resolution adopted by 
the MCG Health, Inc. Board 
of Directors on Oct. 12, the 
detailed MCG Health, Inc. 
assessment and plan and the 
guiding principles for the tran 
sition.

Also available on the site 
are answers to frequently 
asked questions and special 
reports distributed by the hos 
pital and clinics regarding the 
transition.

A reminder that Thursday 
Report is also available to 
everyone with Internet access 
on campus. Thursday Report 
is updated weekly on the 
MCG HealthCare Web page.
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...Benefits
continued from page 1

a combined time-off component 
(sometimes known as paid-time 
off or PTO) is being assessed. 
Decisions have not yet been 
made as to how sick time transi 
tion will be handled. Annual 
leave (subject to the current 
MCG caps) will probably trans 
fer to the new organization.

Question: Will employees lose 
any insurance benefits or 
change to different insurance 
companies when this change 
takes place?

Answer: A "cafeteria-style" 
flexible benefits insurance pro 
gram is being designed in which 
employees will receive a dollar 
allocation and be allowed to 
select benefits tailored to their 
individual and family needs. 
Many companies and options 
will be involved.

Question: A recent issue of the 
Thursday Report reported that 
employees with at least eight 
years of service wishing to 
remain with the Teachers 
Retirement System after the 
transfer can do so. How will 
this work?

Answer: While the details are 
still being worked out, we antic 
ipate that most employees vest 
ed with at least 10 years of ser 
vice in TRS will wish to retain 
that as their retirement benefit. 
We will allow those employees 
to stay in TRS for their retire 
ment benefit and pay into TRS. 
Wage, salary and benefits will 
likely be provided under the 
new system in a flexible bene 
fits program.

Retirement options under the 
new program will involve mul 
tiple 410 (k) and 403 (b) prod 
ucts that are employer-matching 
and more portable. Employees 
with 10 years or more of service 
will have the option. We are still 
evaluating whether to lower the 
selection threshold to less than 
10 years.

Question: Will the 
GeorgiaCare Program be affect 
ed under MCG Health, Inc.?

Answer: The "cafeteria-style" 
flexible benefits program being 
designed will include multiple 
health insurance options, proba 
bly including a GeorgiaCare- 
type program or an equivalent 
waived co-pay program.

If you have more questions 
about the transitions, several 
Town Hall Meetings are being 
offered for all emplbyeek

Thursday, Nov. 4, 12:30-1:30 
p.m., Large Auditorium 
Friday, Nov. 5,12 a.m. - 1 a.m., 
Surgical Amphitheater 
Monday, Nov. 8, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Large Auditorium

If you cannot attend a Town 
Hall meeting but want to submit 
a question e-mail your questions 
to transition(5)mail.mcg.edu or 
call the transition hotline at 1- 
6804.

MCG Health, Inc. 
Still in the Running
PEGGY O'LEARY SEIGLER

MCG Health, Inc. is still a 
top contender to manage three 
South Carolina hospitals 
despite a decision to extend the 
search for more offers, said Don 
Snell, MCG Health, Inc. presi 
dent and chief executive officer. 

The Allendale/Bamberg/ 
Barnwell Health Care 
Committee was to announce in 
October whether it would con 
tinue management negotiations 
with MCG Health, Inc. or with 
Palmetto Health Alliance, a 
company based in Columbia, 
S.C.

The decision to extend the 
search was made after the com 
mittee received only manage 
ment proposals in response to 
its original request for those that

also would cover lease and cap 
italization agreements. Two of 
the three counties favored 
MCG Health, Inc. as the pre 
ferred vendor but the commit 
tee agreed to continue to con 
sider both MCG Health, Inc. 
and Palmetto Health Alliance, 
and to seek additional bids from 
pure management companies.

"We are still very interested 
in contract managing the three 
hospitals and their nursing 
homes and think we can help 
both the cost repositioning and 
revenue generation sides," said 
Mr. Snell.

The committee plans to 
make a decision at its Nov. 30 
meeting.

Open Enrollment Period 
Opens November 15

The open enrollment period during which Medical College of 
Georgia employees may make changes to their health, dental, life 
and AFLAC insurance coverage without having to prove a change 
in family status will begin Nov. 15. It will end at midnight Dec. 17. 

New applications for coverage under the supplemental life, 
dependent life, long-term disability and AFLAC plans may also be 
made at this time. Participants in the Optional Retirement Plan may 
also make changes in their investment company selection. There is 
no open enrollment for the dental plan. Employees must elect to 
enroll in the dental plan within the first 31 days of employment.

All benefit changes except applications for new coverage (not 
including medical), and additions in supplemental life coverage 
must be made via the TALKLINE, 1-1023. ORP changes and 
enrollment in the dependent care flexible spending account can only 
be accomplished by contacting the Benefits Section.

Personal Identification Numbers (PINs) must be established 
before Nov. 15. Employees who have forgotten their PIN should 
contact Robin Watkins in the Human Resources Division, prefer 
ably by e-mail. To establish a PIN, employees must provide their 
Social Security number, birth date and select a four-digit number as 
their PIN. The new PIN will be activated by the following day.

Questions regarding open enrollment or the TALKLINE may be 
directed to benefits' staff. Telephone numbers and e-mail address
es are:

tsanders@mail.mcg.edu extension 1-3770
ccarver@mail.mcg.edu extension 1-3770
btucker@mail.mcg.edu extension 1-3770
priley @ mail .mcg.edu extension 1-7894
nvatkins@mail.mcg.edu extension 1-6197

. ;aii
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Early-Retirement Counseling 
Appointments Under Way
SALLY SIMKINS

Individual meetings between 
potential early retirees and 
counselors in the Medical 
College of Georgia Human 
Resources Division have begun 
and will continue through the 
first week of December.

Five counselors are meeting i 
with six to eight employees a 
day in an effort to complete the 
meetings with the close to 800 
retirement-eligible employees 
by Dec. 6. Forty minutes have 
been allocated for each counsel 
ing session.

"We encourage everyone to 
contact their tax preparer or 
financial counselor," said 
Patricia Riley, benefits manag 
er. "If they like, employees 
may bring them to the meeting.

"Because of the large num 
ber of counseling sessions 
scheduled, however, it is very 
important that we stay on 
schedule," she said. "To help in 
this regard, and to be sure that 
all points are covered, we 
encourage employees to discuss 
the program and have their 
questions prepared prior to 
coming to the meeting."

In preparation for the meet 
ing, employees who want to 
have their retirement checks 
deposited directly into their 
bank should, bring a deposit slip 

I to- leave - with Human 
Resources. Also, if a change in 
beneficiaries is to be made, the 
birth dates and current address 
es of new beneficiaries will be 
needed.

Five o'clock Dec. 6 is the 
deadline for employees to 
accept the early-retirement 
offer, with a seven-day grace 
period after acceptance. Dec. 6 
is also the deadline for purchas 
ing years of previous service to 
quality and/or credit to service 
time.

Ms. Riley said employees 
need not wait until their individ 
ual counseling session to submit 
their retirement agreement.

"The agreements can be 
signed and submitted to Human 
Resources any time before the 
deadline," she said. "A copy 
will be returned to the employ 
ee after it is signed by President 
Tedesco."

New Regulations Govern 
Surge Protector Use

All surge protectors must be permanently mounted off the floor, 
according to an amendment to the State of Georgia fire codes. The 
new requirement applies to all campus buildings, according to 
Safety Manager Jimmy Murray of the MCG Public Safety Division.

"We have been assured by the state fire marshal that non-com 
pliance will be cited by their inspectors," Mr. Murray said. "We are 
asking that everyone assess their areas and make the necessary 
changes to keep them in compliance with the new regulation."

Masterpiece devices that sit under computer monitors are con 
sidered affixed and are exempt from the new requirement.

Mr. Murray said current MCG Administrative Policies & 
Procedures, Electrical Safety: General Use 
http://www.mcg.edu/Policies/1616.html will be amended to 
include the new requirements. ,, . :

According to the amendment:  '« - ; v,  >- -
  Surge protectors are defined as multi-plug bar/equipment 

with a circuit breaker feature and a cord with a 
plug.

  Surge protectors must be permanently mounted to vari 
ous equipment or furniture:

  a minimum of 8 inches from the floor surface
  a minimum of 36 inches from any water source.
  Attachment to the walls should be avoided when possi 

ble.

Suggested methods for mounting surge protectors include:
  mounting brackets/screws that are designed to be used 

for this.
  Heavy double-sided tape. The appropriate tape may be 

purchased from BOISE (#A84008 double-sided 
foam tape, 1/8" x 1").

If the work is to be performed by the Physical Plant Division, an 
IDR is required. Work orders will not be accepted.

Dr. Pellett Joins 
MCG Faculty

Dr. Jonathan Buchanan 
Pellett, a pediatric orthopedic 
surgeon who recently complet 
ed fellowship- training at 
Shriners Hospital for Children 
in Honolulu, has joined the fac 
ulty of the Medical College of 
Georgia.  

Dr. Pellett joins Dr. Styles L. 
Bertrand, chief of the pediatric 
orthopedic surgery service, in 
the treatment of children at the 
MCG Children's Medical 
Center.

He is a 1994 graduate of 
Washington University School 
of Medicine in St. Louis, Mo., 
and completed his orthopedic 
residency at MCG in 1998.

For more information, call 
the pediatric orthopedic surgery 
office at 1-2741.

Refined Luxury 
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Health Information Week to be Observed | AOA Induction Scheduled
  Vital and varied role of health information professionals to be highlighted 

during National Health Information and Technology Week.

Health information manage 
ment professionals in the 
Augusta area will join students 
and faculty of the health infor 
mation management program 
at the Medical College of 
Georgia Nov. 7-13 in the cele 
bration of National Health 
Information and Technology 
Week.

Recognizing medical record 
and health information man 
agement professionals' contri 
butions to the patient care and 
business sides of the health care 
industry, the week will be 
observed jointly by the 
American Health Information 
Management Association and 
the Joint Healthcare Information 
Technology Alliance.

Highlighting the observance 
locally will be a luncheon Nov. 
9 at the MCG Alumni Center 
sponsored by the Augusta Area 
Health Information Manage 
ment Association. Laura N. 
Adams, director of operations 
for the MCG Telemedicine 
Center, and Krinna D. Patel, 
acting technical director of the

ENCE
National Health Information & Technology Week 

November 7-11,1999

center, will present a program 
on building and maintaining a 
telemedicine program that 
incorporates health information 
management.

Jennifer Griffin, a health 
information management grad 
uate of the Medical College of 
Georgia School of Allied Health 
Sciences, is president of the 
Augusta association. Sherry 
Smith of the MCG health infor 
mation management faculty, is 
president-elect.

MCG offers a two-year full- 
time professional curriculum in 
health information administra 
tion, with students applying 
during their sophomore year in 
an accredited junior or senior

college. Students earn a bache 
lor of science degree in health 
information administration and 
become eligible to take the 
national registration examina 
tion to become certified as reg 
istered health information 
administrators.

Health information man 
agers are expects who secure, 
analyze, integrate and manage 
information that directors the 
health care industry, according 
to Jim Condon, program spe 
cialists in the Department of 
Health Information Manage 
ment. "HIMs are an integral 
part of the health care team," he 
said. "By providing accurate 
and reliable information, the 
HIM also directly contributes to 
quality patient care.

"HIMs are people managers 
as well as information special 
ists," he said. "They frequently 
interact with other members of 
medical, financial and adminis 
trative staffs to insure that 
information systems are pro 
tected and are driven by accu 
rate, up-to-date data."

Overworked?
(and understaffed?)

Office Relief!
Data Entry Clerks 
Word Processors 
Receptionists 
Administrative Assistants 
Desktop Publishing

Facilities Relief!
Engineers
Maintenance Workers 
General Laborers 
Forklift Drivers 
Technicians 
CAD Operators

Call today and find out 
how we can help make 
your department's 1999 
staffing smooth, 
effective and 
hassle-free.

Get Relief'i
from your

Human Resource
Partner...

HUMAN RESOURCE & STAFFING SERVICES

For our latest MAU Candidate Newsletters, 
Regional Salary Survey, and other information 
on how we can be your Human Resource 
Partner, call Charvette at 724-8367.

501 Greene Street 
Augusta, Georgia 
30901

ISO 9001 
Registered

Over 25 Years of 
Quality Service

Temporary Staffing • Outsourcing
Recruiting • Outplacement • Contracting

Pre-Employment Assessments • HR Consulting

Twenty-three seniors in the Medical College of Georgia School 
of Medicine will be inducted into the Alpha of Georgia Chapter of 
Alpha Omega Alpha, the national medical honor society, at noon 
Nov. 19 in the small auditorium of the Auditoria Center.

The guest speaker will be Dr. Lanny Smith, a 1989 graduate of 
the school and president and a founding member of Doctors for 
Global Health, which has pioneered health and human rights in El 
Salvador and other places in the world. He will discuss "Liberation 
Medicine: Promoting Human Dignity and Social Justice Through 
Health and Human Rights."

Dr. Smith, a native of Atlanta, was national coordinator of the 
International Health Task Force of the American Medical Student 
Association while he was at MCG and served a one-year term as 
president of MCG's chapter of the student group. He also spent 
three years as a student representative of the MCG Admissions 
Committee.

After earning his medical degree, he completed a residency in 
internal medicine at Boston City Hospital and is a second-year fel 
low in community-oriented primary care and a resident in preven 
tive medicine at the Center for Responsive Care, Inc., in Dorchester, 
Mass. Dr. Smith also is a graduate of the London School of Hygiene 
and Tropical Medicine. He is a candidate for a master of public 
health degree from Harvard School of Public Health.

He is a founding member of Doctors for the Right to Health and 
a board member of the Center for Community Responsive Care. He 
is a member of Physicians of the World - France, the Royal Society 
of Tropical Medicine, the American Public Health Association and 
the American College of Physicians-American Society of Internal 
Medicine.

3O DAY CASH- ADVANCE LOANS 
—————— OR ——————

LOANSON 
E-Z MONTHLY PAYMENTS

CALL 724-9985
FAST, FRIENDLY, NO-HASSLE APPROVAL

AUGUSTA, GA 3O9O I

ONCE IS 
NEVERENOUGH
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10th Annual Benefit

Sports Extravaganza Set
The 10th annual Sports Extravaganza, a live and silent auction 

of unique sports memorabilia and sports vacations benefiting the 
Medical College of Georgia Children's Medical Center, will be held 
Thursday, Nov. 18 at 6 p.m in the MCG Alumni Center.

Auction items include a Club Car golf car, antique baseball cards 
and photos, college memorabilia and autographed racing memora 
bilia. Other items include a 1995 World Series baseball autographed 
by Atlanta Brave Ryan Klesko and a framed and autographed lith 
ograph by artist Scott Medlock of Jack Nicklaus and Arnold 
Palmer.

Admission is $15 per person, $25 per couple and free for chil 
dren 11 and under. Ticket prices include admission to the event, 
food, soft drinks, beer and wine. Food will be provided by Bistro 
491, Events And More and French Market.

Other sponsors include A. B. Beverage Co., Coca-Cola, 
WGAC/580, Club Car, Cool FM 93.9, United Distributors, WRDW 
TV-12, American Express Financial Advisors, Alltel 
Communications and Pfizer Pharmaceuticals.

Two Businesses Added to Discount Listing
Gorin's Cafe n' Grill at Fort Discovery and Advance Auto Parts 

have been added to the list of Augusta-area vendors giving dis 
counts to Medical College of Georgia employees.

At Gorin's Cafe n' Grill at Fort Discovery, MCG employees will 
receive a 15 percent discount every Friday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Just 
show your MCG ID badge to the cashier.

Advance Auto Parts offers 20 percent-off coupons redeemable at 
all Georgia or South Carolina stores on merchandise, excluding oil, 
antifreeze, freon and sale merchandise. The coupons, which expire 
Nov. 31, and a complete listing of vendors offering discounts, are 
available in the MCG Annex Building, Human Resources Division, 
room HS-1146.

Salsa - 'Hot and Spicy'

Associate Professor Releases CD
CHRISTINE HURLEY DERISO

If you've listened to a musi 
cal group's compact disk lately, 
you have dozens of people - 
including vocalists, instrumen 
talists, composers, producers, 
recording engineers and mar 
keters - to thank for it. Well ... 
probably.

Most CDs do require the 
expertise of many specialists. 
Apparently, someone forgot to 
tell that to Dr. Warren C. Rivera- 
Morales.

Dr. Rivera, associate profes 
sor in the Medical College of 
Georgia Department of Oral 
Rehabilitation, recently released 
a CD of his band's music called 
Caribbean Sound 2000: La 
cucharlta. Sure, he could have 
hired professionals to handle the 
myriad technical details 
involved in recording music. Or 
he could do all the work himself. 
Dr. Rivera chose the latter.

"I spent a few hours every day 
this summer working on it," he 
said. "For a CD, it had to be per 
fect."

Dr. Rivera formed his Latin 
band, Caribbean Sound, last 
year. He, wife Carmencita,

daughter Mari Carmen and fami 
ly friend Dr. Soraya Calle began 
performing together for the 
Spanish Mass of Our Lady of 
Peace Catholic Church in North 
Augusta several years ago. They 
soon branched out to play for the 
community. Drs. Rivera and 
Calle, who earned a doctorate in

cell biology from MCG last 
year, wrote many original 
pieces for the band. The songs 
reflect the composers' diversi 
ty, mixing salsa and bolero 
with touches of jazz, pop and 
classical music. Their audi 
ences were impressed.

See "Salsa," page 6

Introducing

Bohne's
in cooperation with the kitchens 

or Magnolia Tea Room

Take-Out
&

Delivery 
Menu

*> 733-8815 «

9, Daily "n 
Specials

Monday
Italian Swirl Turkey

& Swiss on Wheat

Tuesday
Ham & Cheddar on 
Pumpernickel Rye 

I Wednesday 
I Pimiento Cheese 
ls! on White

Thursday
Tuna Salad on Wheat

Friday
Roast Beef 

||||i;. on Sourdough

B Combos for $4 include sandwich 
B; of the day, chips, pasta or potato 
g; salad and tax. 
I; Add soup or chili for.$1.95 

ii Min. delivery order: $12

Appetizers
Fried Mushrooms $3.95 
Mozzarella Sticks $4.95 
Jalapeno Poppers $4.95 
Loaded Potato Skins $6.95 
Supreme Nachos $5.95 
Quesadillas $5.95 
Bohne's Smothered Fries

$3.95

Sandwiches
Grilled Chicken $5.95
Club "Club" $5.95 
Mike's Chicken Breast

Club $6.95
Pimiento Cheese $3.50
Tuna Salad $3.50
Grilled Cheese $3.50
BLT $4.50
Hamburger & Fixins' $4.50
Cheeseburger & Fixins' $4.95
Polish Dog w/Kraut $3.95
Prime Rib $7.95
Shrimp Po Boy $7.95

Sandwiches
Reuben ' $6.95 
Chicken Salad

on Croissant $5.95 
Turkey/Swiss/Dill & 
Cucumber/Croissant $5.95 
Philly Cheese Steak $5.95 
Turkey/Ham Sub $4.95

...and many more!

Add soup or Chili $1.00

Salads
Garden $2.50
Chicken Salad $5.95
Shrimp Salad $6.95
Grilled Chicken Salad $5.95
Fried Chicken Salad $5.95
Bohne's Trashy Chef $4.95

Baskets, Side Items,
Specialties, Desserts.

Drinks

Call 733-8815
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MCG Calendar of Events

THURSDAY - SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER 4, 5 AND 6.
The three-act comedy "Harvey" 
will be performed by faculty, 
staff and students in the MCG 
Large Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $5. For more infor 
mation call Peggy O'Leary 
Seigler at extension 1-1939.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6-7
Clinical Update for Nurse 
Practitioners and Physician 
Assistants Program presented 
by MCG School of Nursing. 
The program will be held at the 
School of Nursing in Athens. 
For more information contact 
MCG's Division of Continuing 
Education at extension 1-3967.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8
MCG Grief Recovery Group 
led by Dr. Roger Murchison 
from noon - 1 p.m. in room 
2477, adjacent to the chapel in 
MCG Hospital. For more infor 
mation contact Amy Green- 
baum at extension 1-9348.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9
MCG School of Medicine 
Annual State of the School 
address by Dr. Darrel Kirch,

dean of the School of Medicine 
and vice president of clinical 
activities, 4 p.m. in the first- 
floor auditorium of the MCG 
School of Dentistry.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15
Parenting Preschoolers, a two- 
class series, will be offered by 
MCG Family Medicine from 
noon -1 p.m. in the Family 
Medicine Center in the 
Ambulatory Care Center, room 
1134. The second class will be 
Monday, Nov. 22. For more 
information contact Ginger 
Mosely at extension 1- 6199.

MCG Grief Recovery Group 
led by Dr. Roger Murchison 
from noon - 1 p.m. in room 
2477, adjacent to the chapel in 
MCG Hospital. For more infor 
mation contact Amy 
Greenbaum at extension 1- 
9348.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17
Stress Management class from 
noon -1 p.m in the Family 
Medicine Center in the 
Ambulatory Care Center, room 
1 1 34. For more information 
contact Ginger Mosely at exten

sion 1-6199.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18
MCG President's State of the 
University Address at 4 p.m. in 
the first-floor auditorium of the 
School of Dentistry, 
Room 1020.

Women's Health - Life 
Changes class covering hor 
mones, sexual health and 
menopause from noon - 1 p.m. 
in the Family Medicine Center 
in the Ambulatory Care Center, 
room 1134. For more informa 
tion contact Ginger Mosely at 
extension 1-6199.

Tenth Annual Sports 
Extravaganza benefiting the 
MCG Children's Medical 
Center at the Alumni Center. 
The live and silent auctions of 
sport memorabilia starts at 6 
p.m. Tickets are $15 per person 
or $25 per couple. For more 
information contact Michelle 
Ellington at extension 1-4004.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19
Smoking Cessation class from 
noon - 1 p.m in the Family 
Medicine Center in the

Ambulatory Care Center, room 
1134. For more information 
contact Ginger Mosely at exten 
sion 1-6199.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22
MCG Grief Recovery Group 
led by Dr. Roger Murchison 
from noon - 1 p.m. in room 
2477, adjacent to the chapel in 
MCG Hospital. For more infor 
mation contact Amy Green 
baum at extension 1-9348.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
NOVEMBER 25-26 
MCG THANKSGIVING 
HOLIDAYS

Items for the Beeper's MCG 
Calendar of Events, should 
include the name of the event, 
sponsor, date, time, contact 
person and telephone number. 
Please submit to Sally Simkins, 
FI-1048 or via Groupwise E- 
mail The deadline for the 
Nov.18 Beeper is Nov. 9.

...Salsa
continued from page 5

"When we played last year 
for the Arts in the Heart of 
Augusta festival, several people 
asked if we had a tape. We 
thought it would be nice to have 
one," Dr. Rivera said.

So the band went to work, 
diligently practicing their music 
and composing new pieces. 
Other family members were 
enlisted to pitch in, including 
Dr. Rivera's middle daughter, 
Mari Pili, on viola, and 
youngest daughter Mari Chari, 
Dr. Calle's husband (Dr. 
Roberto Calle, an MCG 
endocrinologist) and Dr. Calle's 
youngest son, Victor on vocals. 
Dr. Rivera supplemented the 
band's guitar, keyboard, clarinet 
and string instrumentation with 
electronic music. "The percus 
sion is all electronic," Dr. 
Rivera said.

Using his home computer, he 
created and recorded separate 
tracks for each instrument and 
the vocals, then laboriously 
mixed the music for optimal 
effect. The quality of the sound 
is good, especially considering 
it was done at home with a com 
puter," he said. "We're happy

See "Salsa," page 13
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Diversity Reflected in 
Childbirth Traditions
CHRISTINE HURLEY DERISO

Childbirth is universally con 
sidered joyous, but different 
religions vary in their related 
traditions.

A panel representing seven 
religions met at the Medical 
College of Georgia 
Oct. 20 to help educate health 
care providers about different 
approaches to the birthing 
process.

For instance, religions vary 
in their approach to pregnancy. 
Hindus have different prayers 
for different stages of pregnan 
cy. Jews don't celebrate preg 
nancy until childbirth, a tradi 
tion probably intended to help 
ease the blow of a miscarriage 
or stillbirth, said Rabbi Amy 
Green baum.

Most major religions wel 
come a father in the delivery 
room, although traditional 
Hindu mothers may prefer more 
privacy, according to Dr. Nidhi 
Gulati, an MCG family practi 
tioner and a representative of 
that faith. "There's a traditional 
amount of modesty," she said.

Some religions   includ 
ing Judaism and Islam   advo 
cate circumcision for boys. 
Others, such as Hinduism, 
rarely circumcise, and still oth 
ers, such as the Unitarian 
Universalist Church, respect 
personal preferences. "We tend 
to be eclectic; our members 
come from lots of different 
backgrounds," said the Rev. 
Dan King of the Unitarian 
Universalist Church of Augusta.

Muslim fathers whisper a 
special prayer into each ear of 
their newborns, said Dr. 
Hossam E. Fadel, who practices 
high-risk obstetrics in Augusta. 
"Prayer is the cornerstone of

Islamic worship," he said. 
Muslims also traditionally cut 
and weigh a newborn's hair, he 
said, so they can donate that 
weight of gold or other valu 
ables to charity in gratitude for 
the gift of their child. A Hindu 
child's first hair cut   often a 
head shave   is one of the most 
highly celebrated rituals in 
the religion.

Some religions have nam 
ing rituals. Muslim newborns 
are often named after a virtue or 
a virtuous person, and Jews are 
frequently named after family 
members.

If health care workers are 
uncertain about religious rituals 
related to childbirth that may 
affect their patients' care, they 
shouldn't hesitate to ask for 
clarification, the panel stressed.

Kindling Sparks Memories
DEBORAH G. STEELE

A family's excitement over a new 1927 Ford ...the death of a 
fiance during World War II...cold houses heated by kindling.

These are among the memories recently sparked during a remi 
nisce group formed by Medical College of Georgia nurse practi 
tioner Saundra Turner to address the emotional needs of the elderly.

Dr. Turner coordinates a program to help nurses take a collabo 
rative approach to treating the elderly. Students in her R.N-to- 
M.S.N. and R.N.-to-B.S.N. programs volunteer to assist with blood 
pressure checks, patient education and counseling during monthly 
meetings at St. John Towers, an Augusta assisted-living residence. 
But, the collaboration of nurses doesn't end there. Dr. Turner invites 
other area nurses to rally together to offer support programs to the 
elderly.

A reminisce group and a depression support group are just two 
outreach programs offered at St. John Towers. "It's important to 
these people that we care about them and their lives," said Dr. 
Turner.

Marty Baumann, a nurse practitioner at the Department of 
Veterans Affairs Medical Center, leads the monthly reminisce group 
at St. John Towers. Pulling a piece of kindling, also known as fat 
lighter, out of her pocket recently sparked a vivid conversation 
among the group.

"I remember when we had the old wood stoves," said 73-year- 
old Lois Hensley, a resident at St. John Towers.

"I grew up in the city, but I remember things like that," said 
Mildred Corley. "You didn't step out on the floor. You stepped into 
shoes. We didn't have heat and you didn't hear of anybody having 
sinus problems either."

Reminiscing, according to Ms. Baumann, brings closure to the 
lives of the elderly. In the same token, reminiscing with others helps

See "Reminiscing," page 8
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...Reminiscing
continued from page 7

the elderly share their lives. 
"It's bringing back into memo 
ry the good and bad times they 
have had in their lives," she 
said. "It means their lives had 
meaning and they are a part of 
the whole."

Ms. Baumann said a prop, 
like the kindling, is usually 
needed to break the ice, but 
once the groups starts talking, 

Jt's haid to stop them from 
chatting about their past. The 
group chats about their lives - 
from teaching themselves to

drive to working on the farm to 
courting.

"I taught myself to drive," 
said Sara Gardner. "We lived 
out in the country on dirt roads 
and I just taught myself." The 
dirt roads are now paved and 
the area where her family lived 
is now home to businesses and 
industry. "I learned to drive in 
Evans when it was all dirt 
roads," she said.

Mary Leech admits she never 
learned to drive. "I never tried," 
she said. Ms. Corley, 80, talks
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about the new Ford her family 
bought in 1927. "God, you're 
old as dirt, Millie," said Ms. 
Gardner.

The group laughs and jokes 
a lot, an indication they are 
clearly enjoying themselves 
and each other. "I think about 
the good memories, not the sad 
memories," said Ms. Gardner. 
Those good memories keep her 
smiling. Ms. Hensley, however, 
remembers when her fiance 
was killed in the attack on Pearl 
Harbor. "My second husband 
died 50 years to the day of the 
attack on Pearl Harbor," she 
said sadly.

"As time goes by, the acute- 
ness of the hurt will dissipate," 
said Ms. Baumann. "But they 
need to talk about the sad times, 
too."

The group meetings are a 
way for the elderly to bring the 
past to the present and talk 
about their lives. "All today's 
generation will know to talk 
about when they get older is 
computers," said Ms. Hensley. 

St. John Towers residents are 
also invited to participate in a 
depression support group, led 
by Patsy Puczko'wski, nurse 
clinical care manager at the 
Department of Veterans Affairs 
Medical Center. "The elderly 
need to be cared about and lis 
tened to," she said. "With man 
aged care, physicians just don't 
have the time anymore. The 
role of nurses is evolving."

Ms. Puczkowski said offer 
ing a depression support group 
to the elderly is a major compo 
nent in addressing their needs. 
"Depression in the elderly is 
such a problem and is frequent 
ly not recognized," she said. 
"Eighty percent of the cases of 
depression in the elderly are

Dr. Saundra Turner talks to a resident at St. lohn Towers. The MCC 

nurse practitioner has begun a monthly program at the assisted-living 

complex that involves area nurses.

treatable, so that's another 
important reason for us to do 
this. These people aren't aware 
that depression is common in 
the elderly."

Providing the information 
they need is a vital link in help 
ing the elderly, according to Ms. 
Puczkowski. "With our aging 
population, there are going to be 
so many folks over age 65 and 
this needs to be addressed."

Depression in the elderly can 
be caused by several factors - 
the loss of a home or spouse, 
physical losses like hearing and 
mobility, the inability to drive 
and side effects to certain med 
ications - and it is important for 
the elderly to talk about their 
losses. "They seem to respond 
well to talking about their 
depression," said Ms. 
Puczkowski. "Our hope is that 
they form bonds with each 
other.

"A lot of elderly people tend 
to suffer needlessly," she said.

"They are often incapable of 
making good decisions and that 
reflects on their cognitive skills. 
At times, depression is confused 
with dementia."

By joining together to offer 
support services like those held 
at St. John Towers, nurses build 
a bond with their colleagues and 
help those who need their ser 
vices. "It's about helping the 
elderly, while at the same time 
realizing that our role as nurses 
is forever changing and we have 
to work together to accomplish 
our goals," said Dr. Turner.
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Paul Edmondson of Powertel (left), Michelle Hooper (second 

from right) from CVS and Roy Everingham (right) of SCANA pre 

sent Mary Pilgrim (second from left) with the winning check from 

the Great Savannah River Rubber Duck Race.

Race Win Comes as Surprise
PEGGY O'LEARY SEIGLER

There were several big win 
ners at the Great Savannah 
River Rubber Duck Race Oct. 
9.

"I thought I was just making 
a donation. I had no idea I could 
win $10,000," said Mary 
Pilgrim of Aiken, S.C. Mrs. 
Pilgrim's rubber duck was the 
first to cross the finish line, 
winning the $10,000 Powertel 
grand prize.

Mrs. Pilgrim bought the win 
ning duck from Michelle 
Hooper, who works at CVS 
Pharmacy in Aiken. Ms. 
Hooper was at the river to 
watch the race. "It was a strug 
gle at first for the little duck, 
then all of a sudden it just dart 
ed out in front and stayed there 
until it crossed the finish line."

See "Duck Race," page 14

TONI BAKER

She was managing the fitness 
department for The Cloister on 
Georgia's Sea Island when a lov 
ing husband asked Laura Englert 
to help his dying wife regain the 
use of her left side.

A brain tumor had cost the 
woman the use of her left shoul 
der and would soon take her life. 
But she was determined to work 
to the end to regain use of her 
body.

Laura was accustomed to help 
ing healthy people exercise, but 
she wasn't ready for this. "I did 
n't know how to train her. And 
she was amazing." They strug 
gled through four months togeth 
er, working three days a week in 
the woman's pool. The young 
biology teacher and wife who was given three 
weeks to live lived for six months. She lives on 
today as compelling inspiration for Laura who 
realized then that her career and her knowledge 
were not enough.

That realization brought her to enroll as a phys 
ical therapy student at the Medical College of 
Georgia.

Darin Durell had already come and gone from 
MCG, one of the last graduates of the licensed 
physical therapy assistant program. He'd worked

Darin Durell and 
year-old leukemia

Laura Englert visit with Wallace Johnson )r., a 6- 

patient for whom they will run.

most of his life and mostly in hospitals. He had 
perhaps a slightly less dramatic, but nonetheless 
real, realization over time that his education had 
put unacceptable limits on him as well. He could 
treat but not evaluate patients and so his desire to 
do more brought him back to MCG where he and 
Laura became classmates.

Midway through their second year of school 
these students have become running mates as

See "PT," page 10
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Dr. Fred Lupien, coordi 
nator of the Medical 
College of Georgia 
Nurse Anesthesia 
Program, talks to Sue 
Gentry of McRae about 
the new C.R.N.A. to 
M.S.N. program.

Master's Degree Available Through New Program
DEBORAH G. STEELE

Certified registered nurse 
anesthetists in Georgia can now 
earn a master of nursing degree 
through a new Medical College 
of Georgia program.

MCG will accept applica 
tions twice a year   Nov. 1 and 
March 1   for the 24-credit 
program. Classes will begin in 
January, according to Dr. Alfred 
Lupien, a CRNA and coordina 
tor of the MCG Nurse 
Anesthesia Program.

Since January 1999, the 
Georgia Board of Nursing has 
required all new nurse anes 
thetists to have a master's 
degree, said Dr. Lupien. MCG 
nurse anesthetist students 
already earn a master of nursing 
degree and are not affected by 
the new regulation.

"We have a large pool of 
nurse anesthetists in the state 
that function very well clinical 
ly, although they do not have 
the academic degree that is con 
sidered to be the contemporary 
educational standard," said Dr. 
Lupien. "Although there have 
been nurse anesthetists for 
more than 100 years, nurse

anesthesia education has moved 
from the hospital into the uni 
versity only recently. The first 
graduate program in nurse anes 
thesia was established less than 
25 years ago."

A needs assessment in 1997 
indicated that as many as 100 
nurse anesthetists in the state 
were interested in earning a 
graduate degree. The Certified 
Registered Nurse Anesthetist to 
Master of Nursing Program, the 
first of its kind in the state, will 
incorporate core nursing cours 
es, classes on advancements in 
anesthesia care and a profes 
sionalism component.

"For the professionalism 
component, the C.R.N.A.-to- 
M.N. students will take courses 
along with our general nurse 
anesthesia students," said Dr. 
Lupien. "The C.R.N.A. stu 
dents should help the beginning 
students understand what issues 
will mean to them as nurse 
anesthetists. I'm hoping the 
beginning students will 
approach these issues with fresh 
eyes. Each group will have 
something unique to contribute

as we look at professional issues 
together."

Many courses in the 
C.R.N.A.-to-M.N. program will 
be taught by distance learning 
or the Internet. Distance-learn 
ing courses will be offered 
through MCG School of 
Nursing campuses in 
Columbus, Athens and Augusta. 

"The program is designed for 
the working nurse anesthetist," 
said Dr. Lupien. "We recognize 
that nurse anesthetists play a 
vital role in the delivery of anes 
thesia care in their local com 
munities. The goal of this pro 
gram is to provide quality edu 
cation at a time and place that is 
convenient for them."

For more information
on the MCC

C.R.N.A-to-M,N.
program, please call
extension 1-9558 or

E-mail bmaddox
@mail.mce.edu

...PT
continued from page 9

well, chasing the goal of running a marathon. The 
tall, attractive, age 29-and-holding students may 
look like models of physical fitness, but both say 
they have not been. Laura is an ex-smoker who 
started exercising about six years ago after back 
surgery for chronic pain and a blown disk. About 
that many years ago, Darin began running as well. 
His immediate goal was a 5 kilometer race, but he 
didn't start training until two weeks before. "My 
time was really bad," he said and his subsequent 
running was not consistent.

But now their life experiences are driving both 
to run a marathon Jan. 16 in Bermuda, a fund-rais- 
er for the Leukemia Society of America. He, 
because he recently became a father and wants to

do something significant to honor his son, Devin, 
hopefully setting an early, good example as he rais 
es dollars to support leukemia research. She, 
because of the many people in her life who have 
been targets of cancer. Laura actually began to run 
regularly several months ago when she lost a friend 
to cancer. "She always liked the water," Laura said 
of her friend. "The day I got the call she passed 
away, I went to down to the Augusta Canal to walk, 
but I ended up running instead and just kept run 
ning." Even now Laura has a family friend who 
fights every day for a little more quality time.

And if they didn't have enough inspiration, Laura 
and Darin also have little Wallace Johnson Jr., a 6-

See "PT," page 13
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MCG Research Shows Cell Line May be Indicator for Stomach Cancer
TONI BAKER

• Collaborating with researchers at Mass 

Cen, MCG researchers are working to 
devise an early screening method for a 
cancer commonly undetected until 
advanced stages.

Deep within the pits and folds of the lining of 
the stomach, researchers have found a group of 
cells that may be precursors for cancer.

The work by Medical College of Georgia 
researchers may disprove conventional medical 
wisdom that stomach cancer cells are generated 
at the same site where normal cells replicate to 
replace the constantly shedding stomach lining.

The discovery also may make it possible for a 
simple blood test to screen for a cancer that often 
has non-specific symptoms until the disease is 
advanced and hard to treat.

"The dogma is that there is one zone," said Dr. 
James R. Goldenring, cell biologist and chief of 
the Program in Cell Signalling in MCG's 
Institute of Molecular Medicine and Genetics. 
"The upshot of that dogma is, if cancers arise, 
they must arise from that zone where normal 
cells are born."

But Dr. Goldenring and Dr. Jeffrey R. Lee, 
gastrointestinal pathologist, have found - first in 
animals and then in human stomach tissue - a 
new cell line that may arise from a site for cell 
activity they call the cryptic progenitor zone.

The belief has been that normal cells are pro 
duced in the progenitor zone - about midway 
through the stomach lining - then move upward 
or downward to maintain the lining. When con 
ditions are prime, normal cell production, neces 
sary to reproduce the stomach lining about every 
four days, can go awry. One condition is the pres 
ence of a strain of a common bacteria - 
Helicobacter pylori, or H-pylori - which has a 
variety of mostly harmless and some even help 
ful strains. Within this decade it's been found that 
some strains don't fall into one of those cate 
gories: one strain of H-pylori causes ulcers and 
another causes stomach inflammation or gastritis 
which can lead to cancer.

H-pylori appears to set the stage for cancer, by 
causing inflammation which, if it becomes 
chronic, destroys the glandular tissue of the lin 
ing, Dr. Lee said. "We have seen growth of this 
new type of gland in the area where the H-pylori 
bacteria occurred. We are not really sure of the 
mechanism of that yet, but we know it is present 
in mice and that it is present in the human stom 
ach affected by H-pylori infection." They also 
know that inflammation associated with H-pylori 
destroys parietal cells, the stomach's acid-pro 
ducing cells, which further sets the stage for 
abnormal cell growth.

They first identified the cell line in mouse tis 
sue obtained from Dr. Timothy Wang, gastroen- 
terologist at Massachusetts General Hospital, 
that was infected with H-felis, the strain of H- 
pylori found in animals. "It's striking in mice," 
Dr. Goldenring said. When he first saw it, he told 
collaborators at Massachusetts General that he'd 
never seen it in humans. "Then I realized I had 
never looked." When he and Dr. Lee looked at 
infected human tissue, they found the same line.

And there's more. Cell production in this cryp 
tic progenitor zone results in a measurable

byproduct: spasmolytic polypeptide. Spasmolytic 
polypeptide is a byproduct of cells that shouldn't 
be there The researchers say when it is there, it 
may be a precursor for cancer. If they can mea 
sure this spasmolytic polypeptide in the blood, it 
could identify people at risk to develop cancer, 
much like looking at the level of prostate specific 
antigen in blood, is one way to identify risk for 
prostate cancer.

Right now they are examining biopsies and 
blood taken during a normal endoscopic proce 
dure with the patient's permission, looking to see 
who has gastritis and who has the newly-found 
cell line. If the lineage is found, patients are treat 
ed for H-pylori infection, like an ulcer patient 
would be, then checked again to see if the lineage 
is gone. During the process, blood also is ana 
lyzed before and after treatment to measure spas 
molytic polypeptide levels. "We have found this 
lineage in humans with H-pylori infection and in 
patients with gastric cancer," Dr. Lee said. The 
patients who maintain the new cell lineage after 
treatment are the ones who would need to be 
watched closely for cancer.

They also are collaborating with the chairman 
of the Department of Surgery at the University of 
Tokyo to look at the cell line in a broad range of 
precancerous to cancerous lesions as well as 
examine blood for signs of spasmolytic polypep 
tide. The researchers need to study large numbers 
of patients to see if the new cell line is associated 
with gastric cancer in general and to see if a blood 
test for spasmolytic polypeptide is sensitive and 
specific for gastric cancer.

Residents of Japan and China inexplicably 
have high rates of gastric cancer; the rates are on 
the increase in the U.S. as well after a century of 
decline. In countries such as Japan where the dis 
ease is so common that screening endoscopic 
exams are begun at age 30, new information, such 
as a simple screening test, could be huge news.

Back in the laboratory, they are still looking 
for the cryptic progenitor zone's "on" switch. 
"We are trying to isolate the cells, study those and 
understand what makes that zone turn on," Dr. 
Goldenring said. "If that zone never turns on and 
makes these new lineages, then you may not have 
cancer. But there has to be something more," he 
said. Since they also have seen the cell line with 
out cancer, the researchers believe that cancer 
isn't the inevitable result. "There may be multiple 
hits that you have to get for the lineage to go on 
to cancer," Dr. Goldenring said.

As they explore a hypothesis that is still only 
months-old, they are careful not to begin creating 
dogma of their own. "We are proposing some 
thing here that changes the way you look at where 
cancers are coming from in the gastrointestinal 
tract. We are trying to be very careful not to cre 
ate new dogma because, who knows, maybe there 
is a third place out there," Dr. Goldenring said.

The work is funded by the National Institutes 
of Health, the Department of Veterans Affairs and 
the MCG Department of Pathology and Institute 
of Molecular Medicine and Genetics.

"T BEST OF AUGUSTA WINNER! J"""

QuatUg CMking!
Qfeat pficesl flame bfands!

1914 Walton Way • 738-1526
Tues • Fri: 10-5 Sat: 1O-4

( COME FIND OUT WHY! \

The Department of Oral Rehabilitation needs patients who 
would like to have whiter teeth. The Medical College of 
Georgia School of Dentistry, Department of Oral 
Rehabilitation, needs patients who want whiter teeth to par 
ticipate in the evaluation of a tooth whitening system admin 
istered by a dentist. Patients must be 21 or older and in good 
general health. Patients may benefit by improved esthetic 
appearance. The study will last six months. The material will 
be supplied free to subjects.

Principal Investigator: Dr. Gene L. Dickinson 
Department of Oral Rehabilitation

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
PLEASE CONTACT

BARBARA CLIETT 
(706) 721-0868   MON-FRI SAM - 5 PM

J-00105284

__ -

fTV/ERRIT 
at Woodcrestworn
RENT SPECIAL   CALL FOR DETAILS!

Swimming Pool   Jacuzzi   Tennis 
Weight/Exercise" Room and more!

WRIGHTSBORO ROAD

Mall MCG

Woodcrest

GORDON HWY. 
1811 Sibley Road • Augusta • 737-4548
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Research Findings

Meditation Adds Years 
to Your Life; Cuts Costs
PEGGY O'LEARY SEIGLER

Meditation can add years to your life and save you money, 
according to Medical College of Georgia researchers. "Meditation 
reduces you to the most simple form of awareness, reducing your 
stress hormones and sharpening the mind," said Dr. Vernon Barnes, 
assistant research scientist at the MCG Georgia Prevention Institute.

Although there are several types of meditation, the main concept 
is relaxing the entire body for several minutes with your eyes 
closed. "The mind settles down and the body gains deep rest," said 
Dr. Barnes.

Medical research indicates that daily meditation can cut health 
costs dramatically by relieving stress, fears and fatigue; reducing 
insomnia; retarding the aging process; increasing energy and mem 
ory; and reducing cardiovascular reactivity to stress, according to 
Dr. Barnes.

Also, research indicates that meditators on average have the bio 
logical age of a person five to 12 years younger, reducing incidence 
of illness and risk of heart disease. There are no known side effects 
of meditation.

Dr. Barnes said the benefits of meditation can also be found out 
side the doctor's office. "Studies show that meditators have warmer 
interpersonal relationships, less anxiety, increased self-esteem, self- 
confidence and increased problem-solving ability." Other non-phys 
ical benefits include enhanced happiness, intelligence and relation 
ships.

The best part of meditation may be the cost. "Once you learn it, 
you don't have to buy it once a month. You have it for the rest of 
your life," said Dr. Barnes.

Environment and Breast Cancer  

Link is Questionable
DEBORAH G. STEELE

Ever wonder if pesticides 
and other industrial chemicals 
can increase your risk of devel 
oping breast cancer? Have you 
heard that the use of electric 
blankets may make you a can 
didate for the disease?

The 1993 Wolff Study, con 
ducted by researchers at the 
Mount Sinai School of 
Medicine in New York City, 
concluded that women exposed 
to the insecticide DDT have a 
higher incidence of breast can 
cer than other women. But Dr. 
Francine Laden, a research fel 
low at the Channing Laboratory 
at the Brigham and Women's 
Hospital and Harvard Medical 
School, found the study to be 
inconclusive when she and 
other researchers conducted the 
Harvard Nurses Study.

"The Harvard Nurses Study 
does not support the conclusion 
of the Wolff Study," she said 
during a recent presentation in 
Augusta. "We did not see any 
excess risk."

Information garnered from 
questionnaires on the use of 
electric blankets found that

ST. JOSEPH HOSPICE
presents

A Night' of

<&zkemmu> to Sft&nemfak j
Thursday, November 11, 1999, 7 to 9 PM

on the grounds of St. Joseph Hospital 
Enjoy a musical program and refreshments

To designate a luminary to remember a loved one 
(whether or not served by St. Joseph Hospice) 
call (706) 729-6222.

Memorial Donations Are Appreciated. 
Rain Date Tuesday, November 16, 7:00 PM

ST. JOSEPH 
HOSPICE
CENTER FOR LIFE

Dr. Francine Laden speaks to 
area nurses during a recent 
research conference sponsored 
by the Medical College of 
Georgia Beta Omicron Chapter 
of the Sigma Theta Tau 
International Honor Society.

women who used them increase 
their risk of breast cancer by 14 
percent. "Overall, we concluded 
that the results do not support 
evidence that the use of electric 
blankets increases the risk of 
breast cancer," said Dr. Laden, 
noting that a 14 percent increase 
is minimal.

Dr. Laden's visit was spon 
sored by the Medical College of 
Georgia Beta Omicron Chapter 
of the national nursing honor 
society Sigma Theta Tau 
International. She was one of a 
number of presenters during the 
two-day "Women's Health 
Issues in the New Millennium" 
research conference.

Dr. Laden and others in the

Harvard Nurses Study have 
been trying since the early '90s 
to determine the role - if any - 
environmental factors play in 
breast cancer.

"Breast, lung, colon and 
prostate cancers are more com 
mon in developed countries and 
that led us to believe that the 
environment might be a factor," 
said Dr. Laden. "This issue has 
received a great deal of atten 
tion. People are really con 
cerned that the environment 
may be a link to breast cancer."

Researchers in the Harvard 
Nurses Study found that the 
Northeast has a higher inci 
dence of breast cancer than the 
Southeast. Breast cancer "clus 
ters" have also been discovered 
in the United States, particularly 
in Long Island, N.Y., Cape Cod, 
Mass., and San Francisco.

Dr. Laden said extensive 
environmental studies are being 
conducted in Cape Cod where 
she believes evidence will sup 
port some correlation between 
environmental factors and 
breast cancer. "I think that will 
spur additional in-depth studies, 
but right now we cannot 
attribute it to any specific envi 
ronmental exposure," she said.

The Harvard Nurses Study 
researchers have looked at four 
environmental exposures - 
organic chlorines, passive

See "Link," page 13

Bii ve r Bluff
Apartments

Quiet North Augusta neighborhood adjacent to

River Club Golf Course
One and Two bedroom apartments with

fully equipped kitchens. On site laundry, plus
W/D connections in each apartment.

Total electric. 
On-site manager and courtesy officer.

5 minutes from MCG. 
City park and tennis courts across the street.

Call 279-4118
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...PT
continued from page 10

year-old leukemia patient at the 
MCG Children's Medical 
Center. In addition to providing 
runners training, the Leukemia 
Society of America's Team in 
Training Program also provides 
honorees, adults and children 
battling leukemia. Wallace was 
diagnosed with leukemia, the 
most common childhood can 
cer, at age 3 and his diligence 
and upbeat demeanor through 
out have long motivated the 
faculty and staff at the pediatric 
hematology/oncology clinic 
where he remains a regular. 
"Running 26 miles is nothing 
compared with chemotherapy 
and his other treatments," Laura 
said. "You see him with his lit 
tle smile and energy and ... 
wow."

The students also have each 
other. "She has to prod me a lot

of the time," Darin said. "He's 
fast, but I can go the distance so 
I slow him down, he speeds me 
up and I make him go harder," 
Laura said.

Each student hopes to raise 
$3,000 for the Leukemia 
Society. They already spent 
some time in front of Walmart, 
raffling off dinners for two 
donated by local restaurants. 
They were pleasantly surprised 
to find many people just inter 
ested in donating to the cause.

For more information about 
how to support the students, call 
the MCG School of Allied 
Health Sciences Department of 
Physical Therapy at extension 
1-2141 or send a check, made 
payable to the Leukemia 
Society of America, to the 
department at CH-100.

...Link
continued from page 12

smoking, electromagnetic fields and ionizing radiation - to see if 
any increase the risk of breast cancer. None have been shown to sig 
nificantly increase the risk

Dr. Laden continues to study the relationship of potential 
environmental risk factors for breast cancer. "There are still good 
ecological reasons to avoid pollutants in the environment," she said. 
"There are lots of other diseases out there that can be affected by 
various environmental exposures."

Can You Name
Two Good Things About

Having Car Trouble?

We Can. Tom And Ray Magliozzi.
Humor And Good Advice, Courtesy Of Car Talk"

From National Public Radio" 
Saturdays At 10am And Sundays At 6pm.

WACG 90.7 FM
Public Radio For The

Central Savannah River Area

PEACH 
STATE 
PUBLIC 
RADIO

...Salsa
continued from page 6

with the result."
The band sold several copies 

of the CD at this year's Arts in 
the Heart of Augusta perfor 
mance. Dr. Rivera anticipates 
selling more, particularly con 
sidering Latin music's current 
popularity. "I'm not surprised 
that Latin music is so popular," 
he said. "We've always played

to mostly Anglo audiences, and 
they've always danced and 
loved it. Salsa means hot and 
spicy. That's universal."

He considers Augusta a great 
place to create music, citing his 
band's rapport, the enthusiasm 
of local audiences and the 
excellent music education his 
three daughters are receiving in

the Richmond County school 
system. "It seems like all the 
stars lined up for us here," he 
said.

CooL
Come LiVe \tfith us.

Creek
apartments

Creek

  One and two Bedroom apartments
  Qreat roommate floorplans
  Professionalon-site management
• Swimming pool, volleyoall 

and. tennis courts
  fteautifutty landscaped grounds
• Convenient to 'Washington %pad, 

minutes to MCQ
• Wood-Burning firep (aces avaitaBk

( 736-7770 ]

  One and two Bedroom apartments
• Spacious roommate floorplans
  'Professionalon-site management
• Swimming pool, tennis courts, 

scenic pond.
• Quiet yet convenient location
• Convenient to Riverwatch Tarfcway, 

minutes to 9ACQ
• Corporate apartments available

today for more information, a tour, and detail on special offers 
for yAC(j students and employees'We'

re n
'We're cool and quiet, yet very convenient to %iver 'Watch Tarf&ay, 

'Washington tyad, 1-20 andMCQ. Caff us today! f
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MAXIMUM 
CRUISE SAVINGS

CME at Sea. Cruise & Learn
Gastroitnterology   Risk Management

Radiology   Ophthalmology 
CALL FOR SCHEDULES & INFO

^ w***"*^***^*

A dMston o! The Ttavai Company

KAY HICKS-737-6197

...Duck Race
continued from page 9

The Medical College of 
Georgia Children's Medical 
Center and the Boys and 
Girls Clubs of Augusta were 
two other winners. Selling 
over 6,000 rubber ducks the 
two charities will split a net 
of almost $24,000, ,\<\\i][ 

The Duck Race is a great 
event, because it is a chance 
for our supporters not only to 
.give but to win great prizes

too," said Gina Wilkie, MCG 
Children's Medical Center 
development director.

Mrs. Pilgrim, who bought 
only one duck, said she has not 
decided yet how to spend the 
money. "I think I will just pull 
from a hat full of things I would 
like." -'i ». *:    jih

Columbia County's Most Accessible 
Apartment Community

Spacious, well-appointed two-bedroom, two bath 
apartments located at Belair Road and 1-20

$504 per month - 1 year lease 
$524 per month - 6 month lease

$25 applitatinn tee

NO DEPOSIT FOR MCG!!!
For more into, call us! 063-2048 

or visit our website: www.ridgecrossingapts.com

Classifieds
VEHICLES

1994 CHEVROLET S-10 PICK UP
truck. 5-speed, power steering, 
Duraliner. Good condition, one owner, 
Ken Jones, 2240 Morningside Dr. C-2, 
Augusta (706) 738-5154

HOMES, APIS, ROOMMATES, ETC

FOR SALE Home in National Hills, 2433 
Deodara Drive, five minutes to MCG. 3 
bdrm, 2 full baths, garage, fenced yard, 
back deck and patio. $87,500 Please call 
868-7752.

New on the Market For sale by owner: 
Remodeled, well-maintained, low-main! 
brick & vinyl home in Vineland, quiet, res 
idential neighborhood conv. to MCG. LR, 
DR, K, Bath, 2 bdrms &. den/3rd bdrm. 
Hardwood floors, modern kitchen, FP and 
lots of extras. One Year home warranty. 
$79,500. 738-1048. Please leave message.

CONDO FOR SALE 411 FolkstoneCt, 
Woodbine West. Two bdrm, 1450 sqft, new 
carpet and paint. Professional, gated com 
munity. 863-9151

AUGUSTA'S BIGGESf ATTIC SALE!
SATURDAY, NOV. 6,7:30 AM - NOON

851 Brood St, Downtown, (next to Health Dept)

Two full floors of large warehouse 
with everything imaginable!

Sale benefits St. Paul's Church Choir Fund.

? Star Nails
lull Set 
fill In 
Pedicure

$19 
$13
$11

Monday - Saturday! 9 am • 8 pm 
1944-K Walton Way • 667-9541

OLDETOWN Savor the ambience in 
Augusta's oldest neighborhood. 3-room 
apartment, $350/mo. Call 279-1965

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to
share 2bdrm, I '/2 bath home. $350 per 
month. Includes utilities. Call 733-4239

FOR LEASE: OFFICE BLDG Good 
location, great for real estate, insurance, 
medical, etc. Approx 2000 sqft. Call 790- 
3565 Wed-Sat, or 771-0719 after 7 pm

For Sale Home on Savannah River 20 
mins from MCG. 4 bdrm, 3'/z bath, Great 
Room, Sunroom, Gazebo, pool and boat 
dock. Call 864-333-2913

OLDE TOWN Newly restored 2 bdrm 1 
bath apt. Hardwd floors, cent. H/A, W/D 
hookup. $450/mo. Call 868-8015

HILL Newly restored Summerville home. 
Spacious 1-bdrm apts., 12-ft ceilings, 
restored pine floors, ornate brass hardware, 
central heat/AC, plantation shutters. $500- 
$600/mo.Call 736-0617 or 863-4567

LOFT-STYLE APARTMENTS on
Broad Street. Large one and two bedroom 
with balconies. $450-$600/mo. 722-3961 
M-F

10-MIN OFF CAMPUS 5-room town- 
house, 2bdrm, 2 bath, 2 study rooms, AC, 
fireplaces, high ceilings. Perfect! 279-1965

SERVICES

Child Care Little Buds & Blossoms 
Home Child Care. State-licensed CPR, 
First Aid & safety certified. Nutritious 
meals, open 6:00 am-6:30 pm Mon-Fri. 
Near Ft. Gordon. Call for appt: 798-4778

Housecleaning Mother/daughter 
house- cleaning team. Experienced, 
excl. references. Call 279-3682

Lynn's Housecleaning: reasonable 
rates, excellent references. Call 556- 
9846 for free in-home estimate.

See "Classifieds," page 15

www.ent

AN AUGUSTA LANDMARK 
SINCE 1848

  Unique Loft Apartments   
  Skylights   Original Maple Floors  

  Heart Pine Columns  
  Exposed Brick Walls   

  Fitness Center  
  24-Hour Courtesy Officer   

Walk to. MCG and Medical Complex

For more information, call 706.774.6424
or take a virtual tour at www,enterprisemill.com

"There's
nothing else
like this in
Augusta!"

Now OPEN IN 
ENTERPRISE MILL

I V) tt 'i.- >£ . ^ M .li i - A £• j l\ jt iV I >i ^ 4 J'( W '\ K T i\ \1 l. 1
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...Classifieds
continued from page 14 

SERVICES (cont.)

Thorn Thumb Lawn Maintenance
Knowledgeable and experienced ser 
vice for regular care of small landscap 
ing projects. FREE estimates: Thorn 
Story - 556-9846 pager: 481-1254

MISCELLANEOUS

CAREER FRUSTRATED?
Click on www.homebusiness.to/7316 
Work at home FT/PT

What's the latest buzz? You are!

Discover an age-old, simple breathing 
exercise that leaves you with a refresh 
ing, pleasant buzz and chases away 
your stress. It's absolutely perfect to let 
yourself unwind after a long day of 
studies, and it's free on the Internet at 
www.respire.net

EMPLOYMENT

Fee-paid healthcare jobs nationwide!
Professional recruiter seeking qualified 
candidates. Call Susan Svencicki, 
Management Recruiters of North 
Charleston: 843-744-5888 or fax 
resume to 843-744-4666

YOU DON'T

Send in your

to place an ad
L for your business.

Fit fimiPIEI AIS , (I Tl PACE IS

Are you

looking for

a place to

call home?

Inviting You!
Sunday mornings at 9am & 10: 15am 

Tuesday Night Bible Study 7pm

First Bapfet Church
rftQBTH AUGUSTA

602 Georgia Avenue (downtown) 279-6370

Spacious I & 2 bedroom suites, award-winning landscaping, clubhouse, pool, 
tennis, complimentary breakfast, on-site dry cleaning and much more.

Open daily 10-6. 
Also, short-term furnished apartments.

Stevens Creek 
Commons

Rte 1-20 exit Washington Rd.,
100 yards beyond Marriott go left

onto Stevens Creek Rd.
1/4 mile on right

868-5020

Marks Church 
Commons

1332 George C. Wilson Dr.
Bobby Jones X-way at

Wheeler Rd.
West Augusta

868-0889
MCG Staff and Students: Inquire About Our Specials 

www.corcoranapts.com or www.rent.net

CORCORAN MANAGEMENT COMPANY
No Pets Please   Equal Housing Opportunity

I
...our latest Minner is JOAH HEUTH, Mho found her name in the

IKURROFMMUSm ad on p. 4 of our last issue. 
HILL YOUR HRHE BE HIDDEH IH THIS ISSUE?

CHECK OUR nDS TO FIHDOUT! 
REMEMBER: CULL BEFORE THE FRIDAY HOOH DEADLINE!

...wherein we hide (with fiendish cleverness) the names of randomly 
chosen students and employees-one per issue-then slather them with 
rewards if they manage to find their name. If your name is hidden in one of 
the advertisements in this issue, you'll score fifty dobs (American), 
two REGAL CINEMAS movie passes, and a $5 JAVA HUT gift certificate!
THERULES: 1 .Find the name of a randomly chosen MCGstudent or employee hidden within one of the ads in 
this issue. 2. f THE NAME WU FIND IS TOURS, ca« the Beeper business office (860-5455) before noon on 
Friday; the day after publication date, to claim your winnings. 3. If THE NAME IrOU FIND IS NOT YOURS, do nof 
cal us. Memorize the name or write it down in case our roving Prize Patrol asks you for the name. It could hap 
pen anywhere, at any time! 4. Al hidden name winners must be enroled at or employed by MCG at the time of 
winning. 5. The publisher is not responsible for printing errors which may make the name illegible. 6. In the 
event more than one person has the same hidden name, the first person to claim the prize is the sole winner. 
7 Prizes awarded to winners may vary from issue to issue. 8. A photo ID may be requited to claim some prizes.

Sponsored by:

UNLESS YOU FIND 
YOUR NAME

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
FORM

Name:

Address.

MCG extension: (if applicable): 

Home phone: ___________

(ad may not contain 
an MCG extension)

Category of ad (leave blank if unsure) ______________ 

Ad: (write one word per line, including home phone number)

.25 .50 .75

1.00 1.25 1.50

1.75 2.00 2.25

2.50 2.75 3.00

3.25 3.50 3.75

4.00 4.25 4.50

4.75 5.00 5.25

5.50 5.75 6.00

6.25 6.50 6.75

7.507.00 7.25

Send this form with payment to:
Graphic Advertising, P.O. Box 397, Augusta, GA 30903-0397 
Total ad cost by number of words above: ________ 

Multiply by number of times ad to run: *______ 
Total Submitted: $ _________

Classified ads are 251 per word per issue, pre-paid and non-refundable (payment: check or 
money order only, payable to Graphic Advertising). Ads must be received in writing not 
later than one week prior to issue date.
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Caregivers' Stress, Depression Studied | Postpartum Fatigue is Related to Parenting
DEBORAH G. STEELE

Medical College of Georgia clinical nurse specialist Dr. Lore 
Wright is using advances in technology to reach out to family care- 
givers of Alzheimer's disease patients and to study the caregivers' 
stress, depression and physical health.

Dr. Wright uses a video phone - a device linking a television and 
telephone in the patients' homes with a television and telephone in 
her office - to communicate with study participants Recently, a team 
of advanced practice nurses counseled caregivers on symptom man 
agement of Alzheimer's disease and the caregivers' own stress, 
depression and physical health. The nurses offered advice to care- 
givers on how to address their own physical and emotional health, as 
well as information on support services available. A pilot test com 
pared the use of the video phone to the use of regular voice phone.

"Interventions over the video phone worked better than those 
delivered over voice phone only," said Dr. Wright. Caregivers' phys 
ical health improved significantly and depression decreased with the 
use of the video phone over an eight^week period. The improvement 
was retained at the 16-week follow-up. But with regular voice tele 
phone, depression levels showed a significant rebound at week 16. 
Stress was reduced for only those caregivers who were not depressed.

"The real issue is the need to do this over a longer period of time," 
said Dr. Wright. In a nine-month study which will begin soon, only 
video phones will be used and the intervention will be tested with 
two groups of caregivers. The experimental group will receive reg 
ular video phone counseling calls for nine months. The control 
group will receive social video calls from a nursing student. The 
nursing student will be an active listener, but will not provide coun 
seling, according to Dr. Wright. Data will be collected at three- 
month intervals to determine the efficacy of the video phone coun 
seling program.

"Our main focus is to help caregivers manage the symptoms of 
Alzheimer's disease and deal with their own emotional and physical 
health," said Dr. Wright, noting that depression is common among 
caregivers of Alzheimer's patients.

Introducing a new concept 
for the busy professional;

nink tf it!
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DEBORAH G. STEELE

Understanding women's 
fatigue after childbirth is the 
focus of a study conducted by a 
Medical College of Georgia 
nurse practitioner.

"What I've found in my 
research is that postpartum 
fatigue doesn't end at six weeks 
after birth like most people say 
it does," said Dr. Nancy Troy, 
associate professor in the 
Department of Parent-Child 
Nursing and recipient of. the 
MCG School of Nursing's 1999 
E. Louise Grant Faculty 
Scholar Award. "We have 
found that at six weeks after 
delivery, the mothers are more 
tired and have less energy than 
right after birth."

A follow-up study at 14 to 19 
months after childbirth found 
that mothers were even less 
energetic than they were at six 
weeks after delivery. "These are 
mothers whose children are 
toddlers and the majority of 
these mothers have jobs outside 
of the home - two additional 
things which need to be consid 
ered."

Hospital stays range from 12 
to 48 hours after delivery - lit

tle time for nurses to teach 
mothers about baby- and self- 
care, according to Dr. Troy. 
Because of this, Dr. Peggy 
Pelish of the University of 
Nebraska Medical Center 
College of Nursing, developed 
a guide for mothers to use at 
home.

"The guide can be used to 
help them figure out what is 
making them tired and what 
things they can try to decrease 
the tiredness, or fatigue," Dr. 
Troy said.

The booklet, The Tiredness 
Management Guide, has been 
developed by Dr. Troy and Dr. 
Pelish to help mothers antici 
pate and cope with postpartum 
fatigue, pinpointing the source 
of their fatigue and offering tips 
to manage it. MCG's Center for 
Nursing Research provided 
funding to produce the informa 
tion on videotape and computer.

Postpartum fatigue, accord 
ing to Dr. Troy, is rarely, if ever, 
mentioned in childbirth classes 
or in OB/GYN textbooks. "The 
mindset is that it's over in six 
weeks and I think people have 
been dismissing it for years,"

she said. "The tiredness is not 
related to getting pregnant and 
having the baby alone. It's relat 
ed to parenting. I think, at the 
very minimum, it's a quality-of- 
life issue. I think we need to val 
idate through studies that these 
are truly issues."

The $5,000 E. Louise Grant 
Faculty Scholar Award will be 
used to help determine whether 
mothers prefer the information 
in booklet, videotape or com 
puter format. The award is fund 
ed by an endowment of the first 
dean of the School of Nursing.

"We found that older moth 
ers used the booklet more fre 
quently than the younger moth 
ers," Dr. Troy said. "We think 
the younger group might be 
more comfortable using the 
videotape or computer format."

Dr. Troy wants to determine 
if different formats of the self- 
care guide are preferred by new 
mothers in general, or of certain 
ages. If formats other than the 
booklet are preferred, efforts 
will be made to provide new 
mothers with those formats.
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